
Kunoichi set course  6000 yen

1. Omotenashi (amuse-bouche)

2. Appetizers

3. Fire turban shell on salt mountain

4. Grilled sesame tofu with deep-fried vegetable

5.Otsukuri of fresh raw fish “NNJA”style

6. Grilled Omi beef, mushroom and vegetables by stone oven

7. Cooked white rice with a earthen pot or Japanese style paella and pickles

8. Dessert of Bonsai as Ninja’s heirloom

9. Maccha pudding

10. Monaka

Shogun set course  9000 yen

1. Omotenashi (amuse-bouche)

2. Omi beef sushi

3. Appetizers

4. Fire turban shell on salt mountain

5. Grilled sesame tofu with deep-fried vegetable

6. Otsukuri of fresh raw fish “NNJA”style

7. Grilled Omi beef, mushroom and vegetables by stone oven

8. Cooked white rice with a earthen pot or Japanese style paella and pickles

9. Dessert of Bonsai as Ninja’s heirloom

10. Maccha pudding

11. Monaka

NINJA set course  7000 yen

1. Omotenashi (amuse-bouche)

2. Ninja’s treasure chest

3. Fire turban shell on salt mountain

4. Grilled silver cod fish and vegetables by brazier-style

5. Grilled Omi beef, mushroom and vegetables by stone oven

6. Cooked white rice with a earthen pot or Japanese style paella and pickles

7. Dessert of Bonsai as Ninja’s heirloom

8. Maccha pudding

9. Monaka

Lunch course



All set meals include the following meal contents
Today's small bowl / Salad / Rice / Miso soup / Pickles /Dessert / Drink

Today‘s steak grilled by stone oven                             1480 yen

Boar steak grilled by stone oven                                  1890 yen                                   

Omi beef 100% hamburger steak grilled 

by stone oven 180g         2480 yen

Omi beef steak grilled by stone oven (Round) 3480 yen

Omi beef steak grilled by stone oven (Sirloin) 5980 yen

Lunch set

Please choose a drink from the following

Apple juice, Orange juice, Green tea, Oolong tea, Coffee (hot/cold)

*Free refill of rice and miso soup

Prices are subject to consumption tax 
The contents is subject to change depending on stock situation of ingredients

Kid’s menu

Kid‘s Ninja advance set course 3000 yen

3 sushi, fried shrimp, potato fried, sausage, fried chicken, 

main dish (hamburger steak), dessert, drinks, Ninja goods

Kid‘s Ninja middle set course 2000 yen

3 sushi, fried shrimp, potato fried, sausage, fried chicken, 

main dish (grilled chicken), dessert, drinks, Ninja goods


